
""THE Alil
TODAY

"TRAGEDIES OF CRYSTAL GLOBE"
Edison Three Reel.

"THE ALARM"
Mutual Two Reel.

"HUNTING A HUSBAND"
Vitagraph.

MISS ESTHER LASSITER.

BIJOU THEÂTE1
TODAY

"THE HONOR OF KENNETH M'GRATH"
Powera.

"BETTY BONDAGE" p

Two Reel Rex.

"ITCHING FOR REVENGE"
L-Ko.

Palmeftto Tlk(eate
TODAY

MERSEREAU SUBMARINE GIRLS Present

"A NIGHT OUT"

MOVIES FOR TODAY

THREE REELSTO BE SELECTED

TODAY
"LOVER'S LOST CONTROL"
Two Reel Keystone Comedy.

(ONE REEL TO BE SENT YET)

Three Reels of COMEDY Daily
Admission to All Only
S cents

I>öaXOÜR^OWNj|SHOPPING^
] "Onyx''*$m Hosiery -

B Gives the BEST VALUE lor Your Money,V lWyKU fcwa CsOes asOk, ftUrn. Wsawa ami CMIfc v
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pairvlook tot ihm Trad* Markt > Sold by AB Good I>.Hw/y

whowo Lord &\Taylor' **nrw york

THB PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH'*

Zo Wilmington and To Wilmington and
FromWrlghtsvlle, N. C From Wrlghtavllle. N. C

Abbeville, 8.C..S 7.60 Orecr, a C..I 8.00
Anderson. S. C.'. 8.00 Hodges. 8. C.. 8.00
Athens, Ga.. 10.00 Lawretuorllle, Ga..-10.00
Atlanta, Oa. 10.00 Pehior, 8. C.8 00
Bolton . 3. C. 8.00 Piedmont. S. C.. 8.00
Birmingham. Ala. 16.00 Pockmart, Oa.1L80
Codartown, Ga..11.00 Shoals Jet. 8. C.... 8 00
Donalds, S. C. 8.00 Spartanburg, a C. 8.00
Eiberton. Ga.. 8.60 Union. S. C,.7.60
Greenville. 8. C. 8.00 Willumston, a C.... 8.00
Greenwood, aC. 7 60 Winder, Ga..-10.00

Tickets on sale each Thursday up to and including September S. 1915, bear*
lag final limit to reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight of
second Monday following date of sale. Extension, of final return Halt may be

uad upon payment of dlffenace between the ten day gad asson mtea, Call
on nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservations, Information or

a 6. Compton. T. P. A, Fred Master, Aast o. P. A,
Atlanta,Ga. '.. Atlanta, Ga.

One Negro
Another

STRUCK BY INTERURBAN CAR
LAST NIGHT AT WIL-

LIAMSTON

SITTING ON TRACK

And Apparently Were Either Dead
Drunk or Had Fallen Asleep
.Brought to Anderson.

One negro was killed and anolh
or seriously In lured last night by the
last Piedmont & Northern car fron«
Greenville to Anderson. i« Is said
'hat both, whose names it war im-
possible to learn, were sitting on the
traek just this side of the trestle at
Wllliamston and there being a curve
there, the motormau was not aide to
sco them In time to bring the car to
a stop before striking'them. T&<u in-
jured negro was brought on to thin
city and sent to the county hospi-
tal. The body of the dead negro w:u
also brought to Anderson and was
taken to Tolly's undertaking estab-
lishment on Kast Whitner street.
Conductor 8. J. Moorehend and

Motorman I. O. White wire In charge
of tho car which struck t!ie negroes
until It reached Helton, when It was
turned over to Couductor Uowcu and
Motorman Sanders. It being impossi-
ble to get in touch with either of the
first men mentioned, accurate de-
tails of the affair could not be gath-
ered last night.
From tho story as told by those In

charge of the car when it reached
Anderson the two negroes were sit-
ting on the track Just this side of thy
trestle at Wllllamston. Thero is a
curve In the road which causes the
headlight not to shed its rays on the
track except for n few feet in front of
the rar and It is supposed t: at the
negroes wore not seen until the train
was right upon them. It was stated
that Motorman White applied tho
brakes and brought the car to a sud-
den stop but not until after the ne-
groes had been struck. After a few
minutes the negroes were placed on
the car and brought on to Anderson.
Tho dead negro seems to have been

struck on the head, and nearly all of
one side was knocked off. lie was
otherwise bruised and out up about
the head and shoulders.

It was not known last night how
serious the other negro was Injured
but there was a deep hole knocked In
his head. Ho was questioned before
being taken to the hospital but was
not ablo to tell anything about the
acctdont. Me said that ho did not
remeraher being on tho track and did
not know how he got hurt. He denied
knowing the other negro and said
that ho had n^vcr soon"him before.
It seems that both were dead drunk
and were probably asleep.

Dr. Moore of Tucapau happened to
be on tho car and rendered what
medical attention he could to t&e in-
jured negro before reaching this city.

PRELIMINARY HELD
YESTERDAY AT IVA

OSCAR CORLEY ARRAIGNED
CHARGE ASSAULT WITH

INTENT KILL

CASE WAS SENT UP
Scott Negro's Condition is Very

Serious and He b Not Ex-
pected to Recover.

Oscar Corley, the negro who shot
and seriously wounded Will Scott, a
negro at Iva on Wednesday night,
and who later fired into a house at
another negro, wub taken to Iva yes-
terday morning by Deputy Jim Wil-
liams to stand preliminary before
Magistrate J. A. McAllister in the
latter case, charged with assault with
intent to kill. Tho case was sent
to higher court.
Mr. Williams stated laat night that

the physician at Iva who was attend-
ing Scott said that the negro had
one chanco out of 100 to live, his con-
dition being very serious.

If Scott dies, the charge of as-
sault with Intent to kill, on which
the preliminary was held yesterday
moaning, will be dismissed and Cor-
ley will be tried for murder.

FIGCRES OF FUIE LOSS

Chief Jackson Has Complied Figures
of Bine Bilge Fire.

Fire Chief Jackson has obtained
and complied final figures of the fire
loan aa the result of the big fire In
May which started at Plue rodgo rail-
way yard.
The losses as compiled by Chic*

Jackson are as follows:
Owner Loss Insurance
P. ft N. By..$26,000 $22.000
T. Q. Anderson ... I2,r,00 5.700
Blue Ridge By .... 11,784 1.898
J. fi. Barton. 5.025 52ft
Chero ColaCo. 165 185

Totale.$55.474
*

$30.2J8
The losses exceed the Insurance by

$25,186.
And the early tomcat oomotinvs

spoils the calculations of the early
Wrd.

m

Is Killed; ]

Is Injured
FIRST BALE COTTON
WAS SOLO YESTERDAY

WEIGHED 595 POUNDS AND
WAS BOUGHT AT 10

CENTS A POUND

MR. JOHN C. PRUITT

Of Starr Wat the Seller.Waa
Five Days Later Than First

Bale Last Year.

The first bale of this season's cot-
ton was brought to the city yesterday
morning about 11 o'clock by Mr. Q.
W. YearKain, a tenant on the farm of .

Mr. John C. Pruitt of S'arr. Tie
bale belonged to Mr. Pruitt and was

bought as strict middling- Two buy-
ers of Anderson, Messrs. J. T. Pear-
son and It. S. nfcCully, went In to-
gether and bought the bale weighing
595 pounds, the price of 10 cunts a
pound being paid.
Mr. I'rultt la one of the moat exten-

sive farmers In this section of the
state, and Is a cotton raiser of note.
On Thr.rsday he got Iiis hands out to
picking the staplo and lu a little
while they had enough for u bale. It
was carried to the gin yesterday
morning and later brought to the city.
It stayed on the square for a long
time and of course since it was the
first new bale, overyone parsing had
to go out and pull out a sample of
the fleecy white stuff.
The first bale appeared this year

five days .later than the first one
last year, both bringing the same
price per pound. The one last year
was raised by Mr. H. W. I'rultt of
t!ils city, and was bought by the Riv-
erside mills.
The first bale In 1913 was raised

by Mr. JoUn A. Prultt und was
bought by the Toxaway mill. The
price was 15 cents u pound.

MANY BUYERS ARE IN
NORTHERN MARKET

MR. B. O. EVANS STATES
THAT MANY ORDERS ARE

PLACED
_:_C.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
Bat Wool Supply is Running Short

and Clothing Will be Little
Higher in Spring.
- J^.M-Mr. O. O. Eva'ns,' of tke firm of

D. O. Evans and company, on his re-
turn trip from New York stated to
-t representative of The Intelllgon-
cur yesterday that he was very much
Impressed with the favorable condi-
tions found In the north and that he
thought business would be a great
deal better this coming fall and win-
ter than It was last, certainly there
more buyers In New York.
fTho buyers are making their

purchases late." stated Mr. Evans,"
and are buying conservatively. Many
of. the retailers did not make pur-
chases from the traveling salesmen
for they are waiting to see how con-
ditions would bo later. This helps
uccount for the fact that there are
so many In the markets at this time."1
"One big clothing dealer," contin-

ued Mr. Evans, "told me that their
firm had an order from tho Italian
government for 500,000 overcoats, a
$2,000,000 order. Another told mo that
they were making overcoats for the
English. One man stated that one of
the manufacturers from- which he
bought cloth had two big mills and
that one of these waa making cloth
cspeclallly for the allies. Tho fact
that so many overcoats and heavy
goods aro being bought seem to in-
dicate that the allies are planning
for another winter campaign.
"Clothing will bo a little higher be-

cause the allies arc consuming near-
ly all of tho wcol and the' supply Is
scarce. This increase v 111 not be felt
so much this fall and winter but
next spring there will be an Increase
of about per cent. The mills are
golr g to charge about 25 per cent
mors for their woolens and this will
necessarily forco the price of cloth-
ing up.
Mr. Evans stated. that he had

bought a complete and up-to-date lino
of clothing and gents' furnishing and
that the goods were hfsgjfhining to
srrive dally. Ho stated that when
all arrived his stock would bo tho
most complete that he hart ever car*
ried.

ANNOUNCES OPENING

Messrs. Bob and Rtft ReWasoa to
Occupy Stare.

"After September 1. thls-'storo room
wMl be occupied by Bob and BUI
Robinson," reads a banner placed on
the front of tho store room on West
Benson street formerly occupied by
W. 8. Brcaeesle. tailor.

tt la understood Hurt, thes gntle-
men «will open up a first class asd
complete lino of groceries in this
building. ^ ,_^..*»wa» '

What Do You Think of
Anderson ?

Do You Believe in Anderson?
You have lived in Anderson for the last 25, 20, 15, 10 or 5 years!

Have you been watching, and do you realize the rapid and healthy
growth of this City?
Do you ever take your spare time to drive or walk over the new

sections of the City? Have you tried to anticipate which way the
Cityjs making the greatest strides?

Have you \et the past 10 years slip without being, benefitted per-
sonally by this growth which you have seen? Are you going to let
the next 5 or 10 years slip by without benefitting by your observa-
tions?

If so, you will be missing your opportunity. An opportunity is a
litnes- of time and place for the doing of a thing. It is the keen, wide
awal.e, observing man, who profits in this day-and time. He sees the
opportunity and knows it is the right time and place for the doing of
a thing. -

,

NORTH ANDERSON, on high ground, away from the^ noise and
dirt of the City; with all the modern-conveniences of the City, and yet
without any City Taxes, is your opportunity. It is Doubly so on ac-
count of the "Profit Sharing" proposition offered you on this Assured
Success.

Investigate NORTH ANDERSON Today, with the id-.a of making
it your future home. Drive, walk or take a; NORTH ANDERSON
street car through this park-like development and be convinced that
this is YOUR opportunity.

EXTRÀ portion of the Company's profits if you pur-
chase YOUR lot during August, instead of'waiting
un_til September.

See or''Phone--

John Linley or 'Gene Watsöfi
'Phones 647, 930, 310

WILL LOAN FARMERS
MÛNEïAïfifERfNï

BANK OF THIS CITY
MAKES LIBERAL

OFFER

TRYING TO HELP
l

Fanners to Get a Good Price for
Product.Must be Stored in

Certain Warehouses.

Mr. J. I. Brownlee. cashier, stat-
ed yesterday morning to a represen-
tative of The Intelligencer that If
conditions remained the same, the
Farmers and 'Merchants bank And the
Farmers Loan and Trust company,
would loan money to the farmers tt
tho rate of six per cent ok cotton,
provided It waa stored In the Stan-
dard warehouse or the Farmers Union
warehouse.
This la indeed a liberal offer and

one that many farmers throughout
this county will take advantage of.
From the present outlook cotton will
bring a fair price bat there are many
farmers who will want to hold theirs
for better prices but w*o will have
to sell unless they one borrow money
on it at a reaaoaable raps.

Mi . Brownlee stated that the Idea
was. to help the fares*** all they
could and allow them to get a good
price for their osttea It possible.

.* .. r- 1-. fc"I II. ,1 (. ,1

A Good Ëlc^Hç Iron I
' Is a: necessity at any

Çtâaa&dmmiÂ time'but during the

^S^^^r^^9\ hottest weather n o

i >S2i^v household is complete
flBjgjagjjT) J without one. They are

l&ftfatt&fM JL so handy, efficient and

^^^^^^ cool-.the cost is very,

Southern Public Utilities Go.
Phone 223

'"[' ' 11 11 11 lin' il ni. mm n"

IN YOUR HOME--
The Heating and Plumbing systems should, he of tbfl ÉH.X teporiane« It

ftm consider the good health, the comfort and the cttotaeMt» of yonr family.
Qvr PtaaMttg la the Quality sttad that to «he howi» fc»«t*twi fcy the

iMrartoaanaws and goo* feaigirtug or the llxttttaa,
«1 atftBiHaaUi, 3*»hteg g Specialty.

GLENN BI^UMBING COMPANY
IM W* BftgM (M (tJMar San» KaO*.WCHE iff


